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registratlofi sf thÉ cornputÈrized dynannic analysis.
ln both cases thr test was conductred in open eyes
sta tÈ,
lìuqilr; After the application of the l.{erbst orthodontic
appliante, we immedistely ohtained a rebalancing of
tttr postural positlon, an improuement in the prstural
loads and repositirning of the center of the gravity in
a balsfteed position. Particularly, the load on the right
foot is chanEed frorn 45 kg (before the application af
the l'{erbst appllancel to d3.9 ftg after the appllcation
of the applianm. whik the loacl r:n the right heel
changed from lTkg to 14,7k9" end the total torsion of
the patient changes from rt,27 ' to 2,82".
{.r,ru(ru}rrrn: Ihe postural monitoring of the orthrrdontic
case falls within the essential tests of orthoduntics"
Aftrr the execution of the basic exams that arr
necessàry for the therapy that rs persanalized for
eaeh patient, other physìologic dr/namrcs nruust be
mo*itored whlch are related to each other.
ln csnclusion, in this sprcific case ttJe nmticed that the
application of an Herhst type orthodontie appli*tce
hrsumproved the balance, the weight loads and the
position of the patient's gravity eenter.
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l1inr: The ainr of this study is to eualuste the
motorial nrodel and to understand the role of thr
nruromuscular gyste{fi in the pratectiun of the
temp* rornand ibu lar s rtrculation in patients affrctrd
by Juvenile ldicp*thic Arrhritis (JlA) with alsù
articu I at ion disorders.
,\1rt horir; 20 patien ts w ith .luvenile ld iopathir Arthritis
tJIAI were enrolled. these patients suffer from
pathology on the ternporomandibulu srticulation.
It has been rnade sn evaluation of the motorial
function of the massets muEcle and temporal
rnusele, This evaluation is done throuEh st*ndardizrd
Elertromyography IEMGI and by using * software
DA0 to arralyze the results. Ihe regisrations werr
performrd pl*cing the patient in a sitting porition,
through the use of bipolar electrodes pregelled in
A,g/Ag Cl. The test rncluded a mÈasurement in a

nraximurn clenching and a mrasur€ment in omlusion
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Gn cotton rolls (cotl to determine tfie coefficrent
Perrentage Overplaning Coefficient IPOC]. Ihe
obtained (PCItl coefficient allowed the evaluation
ef the articular symmetry during nruscle aetivàtion.
Furtherruore, the twa rneasureflilÉnts allowrd to get
other indices, which arei The asymmetry lndex. lndex
of activation, index of twist, Index of impart,
lìerult:; From the study we nstice that 18/20 of
patients *ffrcted hy Juvenile ldiopathir' Arthritis UtAI
present hyperactivity of thr ternporal n'ruscle end
consequently Hypoartivity of the rnassÈter muscle,
rltlhich is a symptÒflr of not correct neuromuscular
balance. lt is been registered a neEative sign about
the index of artivation in 18 cas*" This value of
negative sign mrar-ls that a great€r differential
remuitrnent of trrnporol muscles is involved during
the nnotorial activity of n:aximum clenching; thr
difference is about 109b.
(on<lr$ion: ln the 90 0,h of patients with luvenile
ldiopathic Arthritis (JlA) who suffer fronn articular
disorder, it has bern registrred an adaptive rÈsponsr
of prote ction to the temporomandihular articulation
with an hyperactivity of thr tenp*ral rnuseles and/
or the hypaactivity of the masseter muscle. from this
study emerges. the importance of the evsluation of
the motorial artivity and the role of the neuromuscular
systern in the protection of the trmpnrornandibular
artirulation, through the electrornyographic test in
rn*xirnurn clenrhinq.

(lrnrral, aerth€tr( and phonetit analysis 0n thrre
patientr
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Arnr: Shost'& is a new aligner designed by Professnr
Giuseppe Siciliani, Charrman of 'Postgnaduate
School of ùEthodontics", University of Ferrara. We
reated a device that csuld rrspect ihe aesthetic
needs of patients by adding on the buccsl side of
the aligner slx composite veneeri, on anterior teeth,
thus permittirrg to enhance the aesthetic presence
of the device, bypassing psychosorial unrasrnes§
of antcrior teeth alignrnÈnt. This research airnrd to
evaluate the efficacy of Ghostr" performinq intrusion,
rotation, tipping and alignrne nt movernents. We also
evoluattd its perf'orrnance in the following scope§:
aesthetic lits ability to remain "hidden" inside the
orul cavityJ, phonetic {difficulties in performing
spoktn langurgtj" clrnieal Ithe discrepancy betuern
dental nr*vemÈnts that we initially established with
setup and de*rtal movemrnts we abtarnedtr.
,tlr{trudr; Èhosts' is a polyurethane inert and rigid
thrrrnofnrnred-oligner, lt r+as a single aligner used


